 Matte Black Quad Series

quad, bolder
in black...
Matte Black Quad Series

F16001MB - MB $409
Quad Single Lever Basin Faucet
Includes Quick Clean pop-up FA726MB

F16003MB - MB $313
Quad-Sprint Single Lever Basin Faucet
Includes Quick Clean pop-up FA726MB

F16006MB - MB $614
Quad Dual Handle Basin Faucet
Includes Quick Clean pop-up FA726MB

FA726MB - MB $69
Quick Clean Waste Pop-up with Overflow
With removable quick clean basket.

FP8001293MB - MB $34
4” Cover Plate
for lifestyle
Matte Black Quad Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

for freedom of choice.

F163036TMB – MB $798
Double Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-3PB
3” Ceiling Shower Arm – FP6021308MB
8” Rain Shower Head – FP6001150MB
8” Shower Arm – FP6027008MB
6” Shower Head – FP6000150MB
60” Shower Hose – FP6001007MB
Slide Bar – FA803MB
Matte Black Quad Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

**TUB & SHOWER KITS**

a. F161203TMB – MB $411
   Rain Shower Only Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
   - 8" Shower Head – FP6001150MB
   - 16" Shower Arm – FP6007108MB

b. F161037TMB – MB $330
   Shower Only Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
   - 6" Shower Head – FP6000150MB
   - 8" Shower Arm – FP6027008MB

   c. F161006TMB – MB $286
   Shower Only Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
   - 5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB
   - 8" Shower Arm – FP6027008MB

   d. F161038TMB – MB $276
   Shower Only Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
   - 4" Square Shower Head – FP10130MB
   - 8" Shower Arm – FP6027008MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):

- 1001B
- 1002B
- 1012B
- 1003B
d. F162210TMB - MB $603
   Tub & Rain Shower Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-2PB
   - 8" Shower Head – FP6001150MB
   - 16" Shower Arm – FP6007108MB
   - Tub Spout – FP6056034MB

---

e. F162212TMB - MB $478
   Tub & Shower Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-2PB
   - 8" Shower Arm – FP6027008MB
   - 5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB
   - Tub Spout – FP6056034MB
Matte Black Quad Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

FA802 SHOWER BAR KITS

a. FI61019TMB – MB $493
Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA803MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB

b. FI61214TMB – MB $557
Tub & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA803MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB
Tub Spout – FP6098034LMB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):
1001B 1002B 1012B 1003B
c. F162025TMB – MB $782
Rain Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-2PB
16” Shower Arm – FP6007108MB
8” Rain Shower Head – FP6001150MB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA803MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB
Tub Spout – FP6056034MB

d. F162074TMB – MB $685
Tub & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-2PB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA803MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB
Tub Spout – FP6056034MB

d. F162025TMB – MB $782
Rain Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-2PB
16” Shower Arm – FP6007108MB
8” Rain Shower Head – FP6001150MB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA803MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB
Matte Black Quad Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

a. F162028TMB – MB $701
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-2PB
   - 8" Shower Arm – FP6027008MB
   - 6" Square Shower Head – FP6000150MB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Slide Bar – FA803MB
   - 60" Hose – FP6001007MB

b. F163217TMB – MB $839
   Tub, Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-3PB
   - 8" Shower Arm – FP6027008MB
   - 6" Square Shower Head – FP6000150MB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Slide Bar – FA803MB
   - 60" Hose – FP6001007MB
   - Tub Spout – FP6056034MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):

- 1001B
- 1002B
- 1012B
- 1003B
c. F163216TMB – MB $920
Rain Shower Head, Hand Shower & Tub Spout Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-3PB
16" Shower Arm – FP6007108MB
8" Rain Shower Head – FP6001150MB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA803MB
60" Hose – FP6001007MB
Tub Spout – FP6056034MB

d. F163222TMB – MB $832
Ceiling Rain Shower, Hand Shower & Tub Spout Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6016143MB-3PB
3" Ceiling Shower Arm – FP6021308MB
8" Rain Shower Head – FP6001150MB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA803MB
60" Hose – FP6001007MB
Tub Spout – FP6056034MB
Matte Black Quad Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

SWITCH SLIDE BAR KITS

a. F161015TMB – MB $959
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
   - 16” Switch Shower Arm – FP900216MB
   - 8” Rain Shower Head – FP6001150MB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Switch Slide Bar – FP933001MB
   - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB

b. F161013TMB – MB $854
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
   - 8” Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB
   - 5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB
   - 3 Function Round Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Switch Slide Bar – FP933001MB
   - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB

c. F161218TMB – MB $844
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
   - 8” Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB
   - 4” Shower Head – FP10130MB
   - 3 Function Round Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Switch Shower Bar – FP933001MB
   - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB

d. F161220TMB – MB $898
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-1PB
   - 8” Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB
   - 6” Square Shower Head – FP6001150MB
   - 3 Function Round Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Switch Slide Bar – FP933001MB
   - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):

1001B  1002B  1012B  1003B
e. F161219TMB – MB $908
  Tub, Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit
  **Includes:**
  - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-IPB
  - 8" Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB
  - 4" Square Shower Head – FP10130MB
  - 3 Function Round Hand Shower – FP40130MB
  - Switch Slide Bar – FP933001MB
  - 60" Hose – FP6001007MB
  - Tub Spout – FP6098034LMB

f. F161221TMB – MB $962
  Tub, Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit
  **Includes:**
  - Valve Trim – FP6016132MB-IPB
  - 8" Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB
  - 4" Square Shower Head – FP10130MB
  - 3 Function Round Hand Shower – FP40130MB
  - Switch Slide Bar – FP933001MB
  - 60" Hose – FP6001007MB
  - Tub Spout – FP6098034LMB

g. F161205TMB – MB $314
  Tub Only Trim Kit
  **Includes:**
  - Trim – FP6016132MB-IPB
  - Tub Spout – FP6056034MB
For peace of mind.
wisdom, elegant in black...
Matte Black Wisdom Series

F28003MB - MB $353
Single Lever Basin Faucet
Includes Quick Clean pop-up FA726MB

F28006MB - MB $639
Dual Handle Basin Faucet
Includes Quick Clean pop-up FA726MB

FA726MB - MB $69
Quick Clean Waste Pop-up
Removable quick clean basket.

FP8001293MB - MB $34
4” Cover Plate
for lifestyle
Matte Black Wisdom Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

for drama & versatility

F283036TMB – MB $788
Double Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
ValveTrim – FP6028243MB-3PB
3" Ceiling Shower Arm – FP6018308MB
8" Round Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
8" Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
6" Round Shower Head – FP6000350MB
60" Shower Hose – FP6001007MB
Slide Bar – FA802MB
Matte Black Wisdom Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

TUB & SHOWER KITS

a. F281031TMB – MB $411
Rain Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
8” Round Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
16” Shower Arm – FP6006008MB

b. F281037TMB – MB $320
Shower Only Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
6” Round Shower Head – FP6000350MB
8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB

c. F281006TMB – MB $276
Shower Only Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB
8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):

101A 1002B 1012B 1003B
d. F282211TMB – MB $611
   Tub & Rain Shower Trim Kit
   Includes:
   Valve Trim – FP6028243MB-2PB
   8” Round Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
   16” Shower Arm – FP6006008MB
   Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

e. F282212TMB – MB $476
   Tub & Shower Trim Kit
   Includes:
   Valve Trim – FP6028243MB-2PB
   8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
   5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB
   Tub Spout – FP6057034MB
Matte Black Wisdom Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

**FA802 SHOWER BAR KITS**

a. F281019TMB – MB $493
   Hand Shower Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Slide Bar – FA802MB
   - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB

b. F281213TMB – MB $557
   Tub & Hand Shower Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Slide Bar – FA802MB
   - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB
   - Tub Spout – FP6098034LMB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. **F282074TMB – MB $693**  
Tub & Hand Shower Trim Kit

**Includes:**  
Valve Trim – FP6028243MB-2PB  
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB  
Slide Bar – FA802MB  
60" Hose – FP6001007MB  
Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

d. **F282025TMB – MB $782**  
Rain Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

**Includes:**  
Valve Trim – FP6028243MB-2PB  
16" Shower Arm – FP6006008MB  
8" Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB  
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB  
Slide Bar – FA802MB  
60" Hose – FP6001007MB
Matte Black Wisdom Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

a. F282028TMB – MB $691
Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6028243MB-2PB
8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
6” Shower Head – FP6000350MB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA802MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB

b. F283215TMB – MB $837
Shower Head, Hand Shower & Tub Spout Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6028243MB-3PB
8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
6” Shower Head – FP6000350MB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA802MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB
Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
e. **F283024TMB** – MB $928
Shower Head, Hand Shower &
Tub Spout Trim Kit

**Includes:**
- Valve Trim – FP6028243MB-3PB
- 16” Shower Arm – FP6006008MB
- 8” Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
- 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
- Slide Bar – FA802MB
- 60” Hose – FP6001007MB
- Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

f. **F283216TMB** – MB $840
Ceiling Shower Head, Hand Shower & Tub
Spout Trim Kit

**Includes:**
- Valve Trim – FP6028243MB-3PB
- 3” Ceiling Shower Arm – FP6018308MB
- 8” Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
- 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
- Slide Bar – FA802MB
- 60” Hose – FP6001007MB
- Tub Spout – FP6057034MB
Matte Black Wisdom Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

### SWITCH SLIDE BAR KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F281015TMB - MB $851</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rain Shower Head &amp; Hand Shower Trim Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16” Switch Shower Arm – FP900216MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8” Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60” Hose – FP6001007MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Valve Required (Sold Separately):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1001B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F281013TMB - MB $854</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shower Head &amp; Hand Shower Trim Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8” Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Function Round Hand Shower – FP40130MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60” Hose – FP6001007MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F281209TMB - MB $847</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shower Head &amp; Hand Shower Trim Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8” Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4” Round Shower Head – FP10120MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Function Round Hand Shower – FP40130MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60” Hose – FP6001007MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F281217TMB - MB $911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shower Head, Hand Shower &amp; Tub Spout Trim Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8” Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4” Round Shower Head – FP10120MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Function Round Hand Shower – FP40130MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60” Hose – FP6001007MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tub Spout – FP6098034LMB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
e. F281014TMB – MB $900
Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

- Includes:
  - Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
  - 8” Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB
  - 6” Shower Head – FP6000350MB
  - Round Hand Shower – FP6006048MB
  - Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB
  - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB

f. F281218TMB – MB $964
Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

- Includes:
  - Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
  - 8” Switch Shower Arm – FP900208MB
  - 6” Shower Head – FP6000350MB
  - Round Hand Shower – FP6006048MB
  - Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB
  - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB
  - Tub Spout – FP6098034LMB

g. F281207TMB – MB $235
Tub Only Trim Kit

- Includes:
  - Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
  - Tub Spout – FP6098035MB

h. F281084TMB – MB $322
Tub Only Trim Kit

- Includes:
  - Valve Trim – FP6028032MB-1PB
  - Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

**TUB ONLY BATH KITS**
Matte Black Citi Series

citi, impactful black...
Matte Black Citi Series

F24013MB - MB $334
Single Lever Basin Faucet
Includes Quick Clean pop-up FA726MB

FP8001293MB - MB $34
4" Cover Plate

FA726MB - MB $69
Quick Clean Waste Pop-up
Removable quick clean basket.
for
playfulness
Matte Black Citi Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

for self care.

F243036TMB – MB $770
Dual Shower and Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
- Valve Trim – FP6024243MB-3PB
- 3” Ceiling Shower Arm – FP6018308MB
- 8” Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
- 8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
- 6” Shower Head – FP6000350MB
- 60” Shower Hose – FP6001007MB
- Slide Bar – FA802MB
Matte Black Citi Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

**TUB & SHOWER KITS**

a. **F241097TMB** – MB $393
   Rain Shower Only Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
   8” Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
   16” Shower Arm – FP6006008MB

b. **F241003TMB** – MB $302
   Shower Only Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
   6” Shower Head – FP6000350MB
   8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB

c. **F241077TMB** – MB $251
   Shower Only Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
   4” Shower Head – FP10120MB
   8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB

d. **F241006TMB** – MB $258
   Shower Only Trim Kit
   
   **Includes:**
   Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
   5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB
   8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):
1001B  1002B  1012B  1003B
d. F242002TMB - MB $502
   Tub & Shower Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6024243MB-2PB
   - 6” Rain Shower Head – FP6000350MB
   - 8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
   - Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

---

e. F242005TMB - MB $458
   Tub & Shower Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6024243MB-2PB
   - 8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
   - 5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB
   - Tub Spout – FP6057034MB
Matte Black Citi Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

**FA802 SHOWER BAR KITS**

a. F241019TMB – MB $475
   Hand Shower Trim Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Slide Bar – FA802MB
   - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB

b. F241215TMB – MB $539
   Tub & Hand Shower Trim Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Slide Bar – FA802MB
   - 60” Hose – FP6001007MB
   - Tub Spout – FP6055034MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):
- 1001B
- 1002B
- 1012B
- 1003B
c. F242074TMB – MB $675
Tub & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6024243MB-2PB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA802MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB
Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

d. F242025TMB – MB $764
Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6024243MB-2PB
16” Shower Arm – FP6006008MB
8” Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
Slide Bar – FA802MB
60” Hose – FP6001007MB
Matte Black Citi Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

a. F242028TMB - MB $673
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit
   
   Includes:
   Valve Trim – FP6024243MB-2PB
   8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
   6” Shower Head – FP6000350MB
   3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   Slide Bar – FA802MB
   60” Hose – FP6001007MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):

101B 1002B 1012B 1003B

c. F243027TMB - MB $819
   Shower Head, Hand Shower and Tub Spout Trim Kit
   
   Includes:
   Trim – FP6024243MB-3PB
   8” Shower Arm – FP6016008MB
   6” Shower Head – FP6000350MB
   3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   Slide Bar – FA802MB
   60” Hose – FP6001007MB
   Tub Spout – FP6057034MB
e. F243024TMB - MB $910
Rain Shower Head, Hand Shower & Tub Spout Trim Kit

**Includes:**
- Valve Trim – FP6024243MB-3PB
- 16" Shower Arm – FP6006008MB
- 8" Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
- 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
- Slide Bar – FA802MB
- 60" Hose – FP6001007MB
- Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

f. F243216TMB - MB $822
Ceiling Rain Shower Head, Hand Shower and Tub Spout Trim Kit

**Includes:**
- Trim – FP6024243MB-3PB
- 3" Ceiling Shower Arm – FP6018308MB
- 8" Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
- 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
- Slide Bar – FA802MB
- 60" Hose – FP6001007MB
- Tub Spout – FP6057034MB
Matte Black Citi Pressure Balancing Shower Kits

**SWITCH SLIDE BAR KITS**

a. F24101STMB – MB $941
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-IPB
   - 16" Switch Shower Arm – FP900216MB
   - 8" Rain Shower Head – FP6002150MB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB
   - 60" Hose – FP6001007MB

b. F241013TMB – MB $836
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Trim – FP6024032MB-IPB
   - 8" Switch Shower Arm – 900208MB
   - 5 Function Shower Head – FP20100MB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB
   - 60" Hose – FP6001007MB

c. F241048TMB – MB $829
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-IPB
   - 8" Switch Shower Arm – 900208MB
   - 4" Round Shower Head – FP10120MB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB
   - 60" Hose – FP6001007MB

   - Tub Spout – FP6055034MB

d. F241217TMB – MB $893
   Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

   **Includes:**
   - Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-IPB
   - 8" Switch Shower Arm – 900208MB
   - 4" Round Shower Head – FP10120MB
   - 3 Function Hand Shower – FP40130MB
   - Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB
   - 60" Hose – FP6001007MB

Valve Required (Sold Separately):

- 1001B
- 1002B
- 1012B
- 1003B
e. F241014TMB - MB $882
Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
8" Switch Shower Arm – 900208MB
6" Shower Head – FP6000350MB
Round Hand Shower – FP6006048MB
Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB
60" Hose – FP6001007MB

f. F241218TMB - MB $946
Shower Head & Hand Shower Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
8" Switch Shower Arm – 900208MB
6" Shower Head – FP6000350MB
Round Hand Shower – FP6006048MB
Switch Slide Bar – FP933000MB
60" Hose – FP6001007MB
Tub Spout – FP6055034MB

g. F241084TMB - MB $304
Tub Only Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
Tub Spout – FP6057034MB

h. F241058TMB - MB $217
Tub Only Trim Kit

Includes:
Valve Trim – FP6024032MB-1PB
Tub Spout – FP6055035MB
## Matte Black Series Trims

### SHOWER TRIMS AND VALVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1001B</td>
<td>Non-Diverting Valve</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>F1001B-PEX, F1001B-PEX-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1012B</td>
<td>Two Way Valve</td>
<td>$219</td>
<td>F1012B-PEX, F1012B-PEX-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1003B</td>
<td>Three Way Valve</td>
<td>$239</td>
<td>F1003B-PEX, F1003B-PEX-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP6028032MB-1PB</td>
<td>MB $176 Trim for In-Wall Valve Without Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP6028243MB-2PB</td>
<td>MB $230 Trim for In-Wall Valve With 2-Way Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP6028243MB-3PB</td>
<td>MB $230 Trim for In-Wall Valve With 3-Way Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP6016132MB-1PB</td>
<td>MB $176 Trim for In-Wall Valve Without Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP6016143MB-2PB</td>
<td>MB $230 Trim for In-Wall Valve With 2-Way Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP6016143MB-3PB</td>
<td>MB $230 Trim for In-Wall Valve With 3-Way Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP6024032MB-1PB</td>
<td>MB $158 Trim for In-Wall Valve Without Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP6024243MB-2PB</td>
<td>MB $212 Trim for In-Wall Valve With 2-Way Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP6024243MB-3PB</td>
<td>MB $212 Trim for In-Wall Valve With 3-Way Diverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>